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No. 1992-112

AN ACT

SB 1421

AmendingTitles 24 (Education)and71 (StateGovernment)of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes,furtherdefining “approvedleave of absence”;adding
a definition of “leave for servicewith a collectivebargainingorganization”;
providinganemployercontributionrateformembersof an independentretire-
ment system;and further providing for creditedservice,for creditablenon-
Stateservice, for membershipof the board,for appointmentof membersof
theboardandfor termsof officeof membersof theboard.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “approved leave of absence” in
section 8102 of Title 24 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis
amendedand thesectionis amendedby addinga definitiontoread:
§ 8102. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this part shallhave,unless
the context clearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Approvedleaveof absence.” A leaveof absencefor activatedmilitary
serviceor which hasbeenapprovedby the employerfor sabbaticalleave,
serviceasanexchangeteacher,servicewitha collectivebargainingorganiza-
tion or professionalstudy.

“Leaveforservicewith acollectivebargainingorganization.” Paidleave
grantedto an activememberbyan employerforpurposesofservingasan
electedfull-timeofficerfor aStatewideemployeeorganizationwhichL~acol-
lective bargainingrepresentativeunderthe act ofJuly 23, 1970 (P.L.563,
No.195), known as the Public EmployeRelationsAct: Provided, That
greater than one-halfof themembersofthe Statewideemployeeorganiza-
tion are activemembersofthesystem;thatsuchleaveshall notbefor more
than two consecutivetermsofthesameoffice; that theemployershallfully
compensatethe member, including, but not limited to, salary, wages,
pensionandretfrementcontributionsandbenefits,otherbenefitsandsenior-
ity, asif he werein full-time activeservice;andthat theStatewideemployee
organizationshallfully reimbursetheemployerandthe Commonwealthfor
all expensesandcostsofsuchpaidleave,including, but notlimited to, con-
tributions andpaymenton accountofsuchservicemadeto the systemin
accordancewith sections8326 frelating to contributionsby the Common-
wealth)and8327(relating topaymentsbyemployers)andmadeby theCom-
monwealthto theemployer,madein accordancewith section8329(relating
topaymentson accountofsocialsecuritydeductionsfromappropriations).
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Section2. Sections5301(a)(12)and5302(b)of Title 71 areamendedto
read:
§ 5301. Mandatoryandoptionalmembership.

(a) Mandatorymembership.—Membershipin the systemshall be man-
datoryasof theeffective dateof employmentfor all Stateemployeesexcept
thefollowing:

(12) School employeeswho have electedmembershipin an indepen-
dentretirementprogramapprovedby the employer,providedthat in no
case,except as hereinafterprovided, shall the employercontributeon
accountof suchelectedmembershipatarategreaterthan the employer
normal contribution rate as determinedin section5508(b) (relating to
actuarialcost method).~Forthe fiscalyear 1986-1987an employermay
contributeon accountof suchelectedmembershipat a ratewhich is the
greaterof 7% or the employernormalcontributionrateas determinedin
section5508(b)andfor thefiscalyear1992-1993andall yearsafter thatat
a rate of [8.95%1 9.29%.

§ 5302. CreditedStateservice.

(b) Creditableleavesof absence.—
(1) A memberon leavewithout pay who is studyingundera Federal

grantapprovedby the headof hisdepartmentor whois engagedup to a
maximumof two yearsof temporaryservicewith the United StatesGov-
ernment,anotherstateor alocal governmentundertheIntergovernmental
PersonnelAct of 1970,5 U.S.C. §~1304,3371-3376;42 U.S.C.§~4701-
4772,shallbe eligible for credit for suchservice:Provided,Thatcontribu-
tions are made in accordancewith sections5501 (relating to regular
membercontributionsfor currentservice), 5505.1 (relating to additional
membercontributions)and5507 (relating to contributionsby the Com-
monwealthandotheremployers),the memberreturnsfrom leavewithout
pay to active Stateservicefor a period of at leastoneyear,andhe is not
entitled to retirementbenefitsfor suchserviceundera retirementsystem
administeredby anyothergovernmentalagency.

(2) An active memberon paid leavegrantedbyan employerforpur-
posesofservingasan electedfull-time officerfor a Statewideemployee
organizationwhich is a collectivebargainingrepresentativeundertheact
ofJuly 23, 1970(P.L.563,No.195),knownas the PublicEmployeRela-
tionsAct:Provided, Thatsuchleaveshallnot beformorethan~threecon-
secutivetermsofthesameoffice;that theemployershalifullycompensate
the member, including, but not limited to, salary, wages,pensionand
retirementcontributionsandbenefits,otherbenefitsandseniority, asif he
werein full-time activeservice;andthat theStatewideemployeeorganiza-
tion shallfully reimbursetheemployerfor all expensesandcostsofsuch
paid leave, including, but not limited to, contributionsandpaymentin
accordancewith sections5501,5505.1and5507, if theemployeeorganiza-
Lion either directly pays, or reimbursesthe Commonwealthor other
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employerfor, contributionsmadein accordancewith section5507.

Section3. Section5304of Title 71 is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:
§ 5304. Creditablenonstateservice.

(c.1) Nonstateservice exception.—Notwithstandingthe limitations on
eligibility enumeratedin subsection(c)(3), anypersonwho wasan officeror
employeein theOfficeoftheChancelloroftheStateSystemofHigherEdu-
cation atanytimebetweenJuly 1, 1983, andAugust4, 1991,inclusive,and
was an active memberduring that period or has continuedas an active
memberwithoutinterruptionofservicesinceAugust4, 1991,shall beeligible
topurchasecreditablenonstateserviceunderthissection,subjecttothesame
terms, conditionsand limitations, including the calculationof the amount
and methodof payingfor thepurchase,as was enjoyedby officers and
employeesof the Departmentof Education betweenJuly 1, 1983, and
August4, 1991. Servicerenderedin the Chancellor’sOfficeforpurposesof
the purchaseof creditablenonstateserviceunderthis subsectionshall be
deemedto beserviceasan officeror employeein theDepartmentofEduca-
Lion.

Section4. Section5901(a)and(b) of Title 71 areamendedto read:
§ 5901. TheStateEmployees’RetirementBoard.

(a) Statusandmembership.—Theboardshallbean independentadmin-
istrative boardandconsistof 11 members:theStateTreasurer,ex officio,
two Senatorsor formerSenators,two membersor formermembersof the
Houseof Representativesandsix membersappointedby the Governor,one
of whomshall beanannuitantof thesystem,for termsof four years,subject
to confirmationby the Senate.At least five boardmembersshall be active
membersof thesystem,andatleasttwoshallhavetenor moreyearsof cred-
itedStateservice.Thechairmanof the boardshallbedesignatedby theGov-
ernor fromamongthemembersof theboard.

(b) Appointmentsandterms.—Thetwo memberselectedby the board
and servingon the effectivedateof this title shallcontinueto serveuntil the
expirationof their respectiveterms.The membersor formermembersof the
Senateshall be appointedby the Presidentpro temporeof the Senateand
shall consistof a majorityand a minority memberor formermember.The
membersor former membersof the House of Representativesshall be
appointedby the Speakerof the Houseof Representativesandshall consist
of a majority anda minority memberor former member.The legislative
membersshall serve on the boardfor the durationof the terms for which
they were electedandformerlegislativemembersshall servea term oftwo
years.Of theremainingfour appointees,oneshallbeappointedfor aninitial
term of two years, onefor an initial term of threeyears,and two for an
initial term of four years.A vacancy occurring during the term of an
appointedmembershall befilled for theunexpiredterm by the appointment
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andconfirmationof asuccessorin thesamemannerashispredecessor.

Section5. The rateshall continuewithoutmodification for threeyears,
but the Public EmployeeRetirementCommissionshall studythe rate two
years after it was last set and shall recommendto the Governorandthe
GeneralAssemblynot later thanMarch 31, 1995, a ratefor the nextthree
years.The ratelastsetshallcontinuein effectuntil it ischanged.Therecom-
mendationof the PublicEmployeeRetirementCommissionon the rateof
employercontribution shall be designedto produceparity of contributions
betweenthe alternateretirementprogramandthe StateEmployes’Retire-
mentSystemprogram.

Section6. Thisactshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRovED—The30thdayof November,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


